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On our entire stock of Men's Suits,
500 Patterns. This reduction only good

until the Fourth of July.
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ray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; C. R. Depot

Yhen getting figures from
ihers that lumber bill of
lours, don't forget come
nd see us. We carry large
lock of all kinds of
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Including shingles, door, win- -

ows, moulding, screen doors
W windows in fact, every- -

ling that found in a first-lla- ss

lumber yard.
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...NOW OPEN... 3

I Health and Summer
Resort

Twenty-tw- o Miles East of

Pendleton on 0. R. & N. 3
P Rxcursion Bates
P Iwnm all YVslnfa

For further Informationt address

E Manager

OFF
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Bingham
Springs...

Bingham Springs
GIBBON, Ore.

1. lv. Ray & Co.,
Bay and seU

Stocks, Bond
and Grain
lor eat or on asarglBB.

New York Steele Bschaage.
Chlcac Stack EmU-Galea- e

Bear f Traaa.
atrM(. vXmm. Of,

GOOD RIGS
For Monntili fmel

We have opened a livery stable at

Td 8pring8 where the publlo will
and imnd turnouts.

We make a specialty of conveying
people to and roin Teal Springs.

The Depot Stable,
3rney Sherry and Elvln Craig,

Proprietors.

ONE MORE SCALP

EIGHTEEN CONSECUTIVE
VICTORIES FOR INDIANS.

Won Saturday's Game by a Scratch
.But It Was Different Sunday The
First a Good Exhibition Last Not
Enjoyed by Local Fans.
In a game of baseball which de-

lighted the hearts of the local fans
the "Indians" on Saturday afternoon
added one more scalp to their fine
collection. In the Oregon City team
one would not recognize the aggre-
gation which Pendleton toyed with
with the day before. It was a battle
royal .between the champions of tho.
Webfoot country and the crack team
of the Bunchgrass region.

Wilner was In the box for Pendle-
ton and pitched his usual steady,
heady game, allowing only six hits
and giving no passes..

Fay at short and Schmidt at second
were In the game all the time having
together fifteen chances without an
error, while Zelgler carried off the
batting- - honors with two singles.

Califf tho twirler for the visitors
pitched a good game, allowing six
hits, but at times was a trifle wild.
He fielded his position in fine style,
accepting seven hot chances. The
outfield for Oregon City played an
errorless game.

The "Webfooters made their three
runs in the third inning. Tho first
one was earned. McCutcheon led off
with a single. Rapp fanned and Ca-
liff flew out, Zeigler to Stovall;
McCutcheon going to second on field-

ers choice. Davis hit safe, and Lee
followed with a two bagger, which
scored McCutcheon. Young knocked
a long fly to center which Rhea
dropped, allowing Davis and Lee to
cross the plate, but, Young went to
sleep off first and was out.

Clemens scored in the second and
Ray in the third making an earned
run on two singles and a sacrifice.
Fay's score in the sixth was made
possible by the errors of Davis and
Rechner, the only ones charged up to
the visitors.

In the ninth with the score tied
and two men out Wilner walked to
first and Hayes followed with a
single to the right pasture which ad-

vanced Bob to third. Hays had a
good lead off first when the right
fielder attempted to throw him out.
Hays slid back but the flrstbaseman
.let the ball go by, the catcher recov
ering it. while the little pitcher at
tempted! to ste.1 second. He was
headed off and in the attempt to put
him out of the business Wilner saun
tered in from, third and ended the
game. The score:

Pendleton ABR HPOA B
Brown, c ., ,3 0 0 9 1 0
Ziegler, 3b 4 0 2 1 1 1

Fay, ss . . . .. 4 1 1 2 5 0
Stovall, lb 4 0 0 10 0 0

Taylor, If :. . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Clemens, If 2 10010Schmidt, 'b ....... 4 0 1 3 5 0

Wilner, p .. 1. . 2 1 0 1 1 1

Hays, rf ......... 4 0 1 1 0 0

lea. cf 3 1 1 0 0 1

Totals 31 3 6 27 14 3

Oregon City ABR HPOA E
Davis, 3b ..,..t 4 112 0 1

Lee, If ....y. 4 1 1 1 0 0

Young, lb 4 0 0 12 0 u

Parrott, 2b 4 0 0 2 3 0

Martin, c .....)..,.., 4 0 1 4 0 0

Rechner, ss ...... . 4 0 1 0 i l
McCutcheon, rf .. 4 1 l l u u

Raff, cf 3 0 0 3 0 0

Califf, p i..!.. 3 0 1 1 6 0

Totals, ..) 34 3 C 26 11 2

Score by Innings.
Pendleton 01100100 14
Oregon City .. 003000.0 0 03

Summary.
Pendleton. 1: Ore

gon City, 1. Two-bas- e hit Lee. Sac
rifice hit Brown. Stolen base- s-
Fay, Clemens. Bases on balls Off

Califf, 3. Hit by pitcher-B-y Califf,
1 wiih nUnh iCaliff. Passed balls

Brown, 2. Struck out By Wilner,
o. hv Poiifr a. i.ert. on Dases reu- -

dl'eton, C; Oregon... 'City,
.

4.
orrt

Time
TTm

of
game 1:25. Auenaance now. um- -

nires Taylor and Mclnnis. scorer
Roy W. Rltner.

Oregon City Wins.
Pendleton, 6.
r.nnn nnv. in.
The boys from the Willamette 'a

pnme because they
i 1' yu - L " j " o - ,:
out played and out batted tho Indi- -

ans. It was as nne a nnxiuiw ui
nlftvs as one would

wish to see in a day. The locals
wero somewhat weakened by the ab-

sence of Ziegler, JCnox and Clemens.
It was In tne raiai seconu wucu

TJonHiotnn ffill down. The visitors
fell on Taylor for two singles and
two doubles, wmcn, oy mo m
two passes, a wild pitch and three
fielding errors, netted eight runs.
"Slats" braced up for tho romainder
of Itho game and shut off their run-gettin-

In the eighth Pendleton made a
desperate effort to win out; making
four runs on three singles and a
double, assisted .by three errors. Tho
visitors were In the air for some
time, while the. local rooters did no-

ble service in their line.
The pretty features of the game

were tho two double plays Schmidt

to Fay and Schmidt to Stovall, the

one-hande- d stop of a hot grounder
by Parrott at short, the long throw
from right field by McCutcheon, cut-
ting Ulrich off at third and tho hard
catch by Lee of Fax's lino drive.

Brown was tho star with tho wil-

low, making four safe hits. Davis
played a good gamo at third, as did
A'oung at first. Mclnnis, the pitcher,
has a cute trick In tho shape of a
quick return ball which caught sonio
of tho boys napping.

Mr. Califf, of tho Oregon Cltyltes,
officiated as umpire, and most of his
decisions wero above criticism.
His intention to bo fair was appar-
ent

The habit of some people in tho
grand stand and tho bleachers of
roasting the regular players, and
nien who consent to fill in for accom-
modation, for occasional errors is
disgusting and show3 lack of judg-
ment.

Tho Oregon City players aro as
gentlemanly a lot of boys as havo
visited Pendleton this senson. They
took their defeats in two games good
naturedly and their victory In ouo
modestly, and tho Pendleton fans
have nothing but good wislfes for
them.

Pendleton
The Score.

Brown, o .. 5. . . . . .

Fay, ss 4
Stovall, lb" ...... 4
Schmidt, 2b i 4

Wilner, cf ....... 4
Hays, rf '. 4

Rhea, If .;. 4

Ulrich, 3b 4

Taylor, p 4

Totals
Oregon City- -

ABR HPOA E
1
1
2
0
1
0 2
0

0

4 7 0 0
0 2 4 2
2 11 3
0 3 3
0

0
0

0

10 0

ABR HPOA
Davis,
Lee, G113
Young,
Parrott.
Martin,
Rechner, .......
McCutcheon,
Rapp,
Mclnnis, 10

Totals

0
0

0
3 2
5 0

37 G 27 15 8
13

3b 5 1 0 3 5 1

if 0 0

lb 5 1 3 11 0 0
ss i 5 2 3 2 1
c 5 1 2 3 0 0

2b 4 1 1 3

rf ... 5 1 0 2
cf 4 1 2 i

p , 4 0

1

0
0

0

0

1 1
1 1
0 0
3 1

42 10 12 27 12 C

Score by Innings.
Pendleton i 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 G

Oregon City .. 28000000 0-- 10

Summary.
Earned runs Pendleton, 2: Ore

gon City, 2. Two-bas- e hits Hays,
Lee and Rani). Stolen bases Mar
tin, Schmidt. Double plays Schmidt
to Fay, Schmidt to Stovall. Bases
nn balls Tavlor. 2. Struck out By
Taylor, 5; by Mclnnis, 3. Wild pitch
Taylor. Left on bases Pendleton, 4;
Oregon City, 7. Time of gamo 1:40
Umpiro Califf. Attendance sou
Scorer L. W. Held.

Ziegler Gone to Portland.
Charles W. Ziegler, captain of tho

local baseball team, has resigned his
noKlMon and left Saturday night for
Portland. Ho goes to play on third
base for the Portland team, having
hppn made too flatterinc offers to be
refused and more than tho manager
of the locals could afford to pay.
While it is not positively known just
what salary Mr. Ziegler will get with
the Hub city team, It is understood
that ho got an advance of ?&o, or
about $150 a month. Mr. Ziegler has
made many friends In Pendleton who
were surprised at his sudden decis-
ion to leave and who regret very
much to having him go, saying noth-
ing of tho way it crippled tho ball
team. He was a good captain; know
how to handle his men to keep them
in good humor and get the best work
from them, and was a good coacher,
besides was hard to beat as an all-arou-

ball player. Brown will suc-

ceed him.

Don't Fall to Try This.
Whenever an honest trial Is given

o Electric Bitters for any trouble It
is recommended for a permanent
cure will surely bo effected. It never
falls to tone up tho stomach, regulatp
the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver, invigorate the nerves and
purify the blood. It's a wonderful
tonic for run down systems. Electric
Bitters positively cures Kidney and
Liver Troubles, Stomach Disorders,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, and expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallman
& Co. Only 50 cents.

McReynold's creamery butter on

sale in all stores. Asl: for it

PILES
"Inar4 tb tortarea of lb aaauM

with protrudlu pile brought on ywMUV
tlon with wWoU I wu afflicted lor tweuty
yews. I raasoross your CASCARBTS In Ji

town of Newell, la., and never found any thin
to equal them. To-da- y I am entirely free lro
piles apd feel like a new man. "
a H. Kbitz. Mil Jones St., Sioux City, la.

aYVjaYBL hbTt ataaH ' M W a' M. a

B vNAGi mam asiawin

Pleawnt. Palatable. Potent. ;TMeJw,' W.awdTMerer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe.

... liUIII v.wri..rr.w.-- - 7 ...
SUrtUe wti; mpj. CMm. BU. " "

and guaranteed bf all drag
M- TO'MC SSI& to trpKBVjrobaooo Mablt.

The Rush Goes On
With Unabated Interest

The Great Closing-Otr- t Sale at Kemter's Grocery-move-s

along and goods are moving rapidly. Hundreds
of dollars are being saved by purchasers. Nothing is
held back. Everything in tho entire storo has boen out
in price, bargain seekers never found such a gonuino
snap. Many are buying in largo quantities and storing
awav tho goods for tuturo needs, because it is an invest-
ment that means a big gain. Don't put off this chance.
Com' at onco. Wo want to rotire from businoss as soon
as possible. Whon this stock is disposed of the chance
of a lifetime ends.

SPECIAL TOBACCO BARGAINS
Horseshoe plug, cut. from 50o per pound to

" " " "Star 50o to
Climax " " 50o " " to
Saw Log " " 50c " " to
Battle Ax " " 45o " " to
Brandywine, 15c plugs, cut to
Honey Dip Twist, cut from 5c a plug to....

45c
45c
45c
45c
40c
tOc
4c

SMOKING TOBACCO
Seal of North Carolina, 1 lb tins, reduced

from 70c to . 60c
Pedro, cut from 65c to 55c
Sun Cured, cut from G0c to 50c
Red Boll, cut from 50c to 45c
Fashion, cut from 50c to 45c
Dixie Queen, cut from 60c to 45c
Sweet Virginia, cut from 60c to 45c
Pedro, cut from 10c straight to 3 packages 25c

MORE SPECIAL SNAPS
Largo fresh lemoiiF, per doon 25c
Schilling's baking powder, 2i lb cans, $1.. 85c
Schilling's baking powder, 51b cans, cut

from $2.00 to $ 65
Tomatoes, corn, beans, peas, regular price

2 for 25c per can iOc
Monopole fruit,high grade,cut fm 25c can to 20c
Standard table fruits, 7 cans for t 00
Salmon, 4 cans for 25c
Hams and Bacon, per pound 14c
Oatmeal, per pound 4c
Rope, per pound, from , 8J to i2c
Schilling's baking powder, per pound 40c
Schilling's Typical blend coffee, per pound 20c
Cane sugar, per sack , 4 90
Beet sugar, por sack 4 80
Potatoes, per hundred i 50
Best cream cheese, por pound ; J 6c
Silk soap, 6 bars for .". 25c
Golden Star soap, 6 bars for 25c
Dairy salt, 50 pound sacks, per sack 90c
Flour, per sack , 75c
Dairy butter, per roll 25c
Creamery butter, per roll 50c
Macaroni, package 10c
All kinds of lye, per can JOc
Sea Foam, large packages, 6 for 25c
All kinds of axle grease, per can 5c and tOc
Arfeuckle's and Lion Coffee 8 pekgs $i OO

Mason Fruit Jars, Qts. 75c, Half-ga- ls 90c Do

Everything else in Oar Grocery Cat Accord- -

ingly.
Cash Only Goes at this Sale.
No Credit Given Anyone.

D. KEMLER
Closing Oat Sale

The Drink for Summer
is Schultz's bottled beer. When

properly cooled it is not only de-

lightfully refreshing, but its tonical
properties will counteract, as no
other drink, the debilitating effects
of hot weather, and being properly
matured, wll never cause bilioudn.es

like badly brewed green beer," It'
a marvel of purity, and is bottled
with the greatest care.
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